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£~H Club
A. Que. “my 0811’ Club
3. Boot Cattle Prcjoct
C. Corn Projoct

Peultry
Katmmol¢53
Agronomv

A.huwo
B. Itch:
C. 0v...—

--------..I



In “or. o voto'or tho amt-o no tokon to dotomno

tothor or not that mtod to oonttnuo tho prop-o. no rooulto voro

tut “Qty-ohm pox-cont of tho for-to did out tho control prom

to otoy to Moo. an. tot-non voro oo intox‘ootod to tho prono- that

thou flouod othor union to got to. to voto. hon, oo 1t no opon

to on toboooo groan, to bod oovorol tho did not sign roduotton oon—

tnoto, to voto 11: mo:- of tho control program. 0! com-Io, Io hon o

too fox-Ion who hon fought tho roduction. plan from tho boginning and

who on still doing all thoy can against it. I
rhis yoar, to had wry much loss troublo with tho famoro .

complying Ni’fh *‘nozr tsmccc contracts. 3.2;: m: 3.9, of course, to

tho foot trot they and a hotter undorstnndmg. of tho program and knot!

mt nos noooooory in ordor to comply nth thoir contnoto. Tho oom-

uttoonon voro bottor' oquippod ond intomd, so thoy did not nko no

nay orroro. Instood of nuns throo nonfiin ooob tournohip to nooouro

tho toboooo oorooco, Io bod Just on onporuoor. mo olmutod o

mot-iotohoooodtlooorkou-oomrom



1de luv. 3an for fittun to "any out. pr wind. nut-m u
difficult for m to comply with their contacts;

During an 1934-35 mam-g moon. fun-n in Mano-ho comy
p.14 nor- thn mutt-In thousand doll-n in mu. I don't but." nor:
“In two mound donut tuu will to contend this you. lb“ or this
amount I111 be paid by an grower-n.

1'2» tall smut-rs who Ion unable to sign roduction contacts
are butter taken care of this your. 1‘3: lugor poroontngo or contract
sign»: outlod us to give allotmants to the growers who wort entitled to
rocoivo 1:5: allotments.

EEK? CAL‘C'JZ

L—‘mbnbly tho mat import-3;: angst is co nation with but
cattlo was 2;: Pat Stock Show hold in Ash-vino last October undo:- the
spousal-am: of the Ashovillo Gumbo:- of Cmrco. In my nap-eta, it
nor butt» min I. oxpctod. Mr. Ioodmi‘t, the county Agent Inc aux-ted

th- ht cutie Show at m, aid tut our lb” In no}: but” mu

mummmdtmwnam Ifllfldthmm
‘uuamumgum. an Blunmshnmdmflupdu



A tum «my WAR. 1. I. Lynch, had "I (land on.-

pion star at tho tannin. Ihov; Meow- County rum-rs also Iron :1].

tin place: in as. pm or four minus, 1nd a for other individul‘plucu.

any-00d county won morn indxudml pine-s than.” othr county. l‘hoy
Ind flu but oguny group n tho shun.

Until the prion tho onttlo brought nro avorngod, I. felt mu.

tho tumors did not got enough for mu «“10. met an {ism-u an

a, It. One, But oumo sputum», and. up an "mu. m m um

w, ”alluring tn: fluid: on th-. ,_ m hon Ind tux-aura, u n Ibolo,



that the oattle were «11 worth a mu um tin he pun tar cm. Ba- _.
hat plenty of good paature and the cattle have done well. Be In offered

' aW tollare profit, but he rem-a to an.
he farm“ in Manama County shipped in five oarload of eteera

frm the teat last apring and all of then netted a nice profit.
The fax-nan: are improving their pasture land which baa been

lying idle and growing in: since the real estate beam. This, of course,

will help carry more cattle.
Farmers in veneral are stocxtm up with‘a better smia of cattle.

The mar. at me Ashe'nlle Livestock Yams any that must of the acmbby an:—

Imls tau: are (an; sold '. 3-. ,; ‘ , ' I‘T\?Y.-}O\13};CSIXLLZIYA, {8:12;-

esaee, and Jeorgxa.

HAIRY PMIEItK}

The dairy‘famars 1n fimcozbe County have a marketing, organi-

sation that has helped the dairy fax-nan, eapeoially the anoleaale met

aux ”camera. may realiaet the fact that over-production aaant death

fiat actuation.» the dairy-an, ae they am recanted their Ian-Wm.

7 1a each a aay that tadWm lent all]: this year andgeoeivet
__..t



:11 use pure-{M breedere m testing their cattle, 1?. I111 be pauible

‘;.._,eo exehense bulk, or for a null him who nu bed his herd tested to

breed hie cone to e proven bull or one met 1: tron good producer: on

99th nu du'e etde end his site's aide.
‘ Us. or 81103

Sent-1 of the null acumen are realizing fithe need and value

of silage, and are using the trench 3110 to store this valuable feed.

This year we dug, six trench silos and erected four uprtght 31105.

9?? CLUBS
. a.~. a .~_‘.A. Jueragey val: knufi

'n‘ - ~ ‘n‘, .n .. -)_. -. w.: .3rcu, the 4-H unn. rays hen”; t: bug :Le.. rzcr:.u

for their club work. Calves were scarce ari the rrices were high. 30.

a while. it lodked as if it was g01ng to be difficult to get enough calves

for the boys that wanted them, and who, we felt, needed them, as well as
‘

give the annals the attention that was maessary however, throng}:

h. hrnnm and the Extension Depnrtnent, the cal et Thy-on was held and

" ee (intend on; our number m- thet “1e by parenting :10 heirere the:

unwound. m:mz,umxww theme. momma



’6: 7.?

a "lcturé ' , " my be County from:

after t:.e;: 25-3 was first place at the mate i‘air.





3!! 11106
“I: plan
5th place
6th phat
7th plus

hi1“ - Junior You-111:3
5th placo

Mu - Saniox- You-ling

Thoma Mannie 3rd place
Full“ - 2 para w 3 nuts

David math l 5: p1 ace

gym“

Runcorabe - 3‘. p 1 ace
" or Champion

Bud Rico



4th plooo Ribbon
“labor: of rum?”

Son Cox-tor
John Pox-hr
Ioovor 000!

B. 4-5 Boot Cottlo Px'ojoot
lo no a for boys, tho rod boot coins this you. Most of

tha, “loll on tho fomors to rod colvos for the show, am not put
tho 832"“18 on mu food only on ugh :: 3-701. thorn finia‘nod out

Eugene Brig; r. fod a: 32:3 stoor that mt.
kids» “ 2‘1 :;;o first. Che (waives 59:"?

. 1";373 W8 .‘u
regard to («1.2,- catho c; new»: the

ond by baring ttzo judgos givo :hoir reasons for placing: 2:1
as tho; :16.

7:113 comm: you, '0 nl‘: rim “132‘s calves an: Mo; .1; so
than»: out much bottor than than of last you.



his» ouch boy can to tho mnty bulhol' norm." so boy on nu

ma tin bushels undoi- tho snug. nor more tun noun was our

the onngo.

POULTRY
Favor-l or the poultrmn in the county have “on; working

‘toeothor for tom. tin- in uni-toting their 0353. no practico

proved both holpful and profitablo to those taking part. This your

the group Was incorporated under the cOOporativo law as ::a mountain

:88 Preducor's Association. The members are working to»:

fino 5?irit. Each Junior has scretginu r00; tg guy fi?cgf

and when? 1. or manor: :1‘ me onjanizaté :2.
The poultrymon who sad deunnstration flocks in fioster: North

Carolina avoragod sovornl eggs more per bird than tnoso i: the

Piodmont and Coastal sections. 3hia is enough proof that Keatorn North

Carolina is adaptod to poultry raising and t9. production of oggs.

WWI
\. ntmnhdomoudiunmotmtnow.m
Mmmotonamntnttumnpndopfiutioo
«mwmnmfimwmumwum

l .18.. "



2r. Garland, on tho Suuoton Crotk Band, II on. of thoOn. llrgottor our boat hitting! Ill held at bit

has baththe root-r0: r .ypo. Tobacco uroducorureport that they got bo::¢: results by using all

supervision
thlo yuar than 1.

, ‘ _ . ‘ '3 =‘G‘.. 2.1 “fifm'wfllmw' W



eute per tune]. on the fun. A grater number of {hr-ere then um].
loud what this am.

c. Corn
. Tho Boloabe brother: had a nice crop or Holcofie'e Proliflo

corn thte you. m1: can he been developed in Macon» County Iy
tb bloc-bee. Venous teste IhOl that 1t I111 produce a greater yield
per are here then other vertetiee. Some or the boy: in Ir. J. I.
Corbin's Vooetionnl Agriculture" chases produced e little better than
one hundred and nirtyV-one bushels of corn per acre this year, using
Holcome's Frolirio Corn. All we é-‘fi Club boys use: '~1;‘.oc;;~.ba's certi-
fied seed corn in gaming tau: earn projects.

WE‘RY

According, to Mr. Grater, Extension Pox-eater, n planted mre
trees this yeer then en: prevtoun year.

The various eohoole in the county plonted some trees, ninly

_ pine. on the eohool property. be Vooettonel deport-ate plated loeuet

'mmonmmuamxnm macaw:

Iereeuel‘hyh.WNW in their uw‘thinmed tuber
“Wt ”Jute nee; ‘ '

L ‘7}15'2-



hare ere beginning to eee the Value of epreyin; mi: mu:
trees, expecieny the epplee. hmre cold um;- epplee on the tree thie
yen- et pricee reusing rm seventy-rive cents to e dollar per huehel. Of
course, this price me for :he {named urietiee'. A fee fer-ere put theirr ~
applee in cold etorege nu an and ere expecting e pod ll'ice for then.

Tamera tho lave orchrde hue visited the domination orchard
ct the Stete Experiment Station ct Samoa, end have reccived much help
from Mr. Clapp who is always ready to give any inforneation that is useful
to t!) tamer. men who are gist starting a young orchard have been greatly

benefitted by the demonstrtm 022:2, eSjwcially in regard is :eading

end pruning.

eating?! was ""
A. Guile:-

m fioniny Velley hi:- ns on of the best community fair: I

have ever “tended. The tenure of the «unity mrked ten together

in neeeeemny holding can hit. in «mu vere an Wm.

‘ ed flue chitin were up: my“)...



undo County olroody hos morol olootrio limo in tho and
ooottoo, ooohnngo who: or rorooro to onjoy tho uoo of oloctrxolty to
that! m.

annoys ooro ndo to loooto othor lino: in tho action: in
which thoro 1o o snot d-ond for oloctriaity. 3m of thooo linoo hovo
olroody boon built, nth prospoeto good for othors boing put in non.

son. memos sermon

In Jonuoz'y, throo tormcis; somnstmtmns woro E: 13.
Buncombo County '59:: ran. Z'tzo vxrwps tractor gzpuuios 19:3»:-
thoir woman om togotnor tormcod tho m . It was and mat thoso
woro tho first torrocoa to bo built in lostom North Carolino. At onowk
dmnotrotton, thogro woro throo hundrod and tvontyvnvo fox-more ottouding,
on ion a oovonl ktonoion workoro ond TVA non. Tho otoop nape of our
«11 on! tho oizo of tho ovoz-ogo ton nor-o dotomining foctoro in tho

dootoloo out to puma o tome“. unit for Nona-ho county. Hm,

mummmmuvumochomomroucdcuw
hou- oou ofl mt «in...



J. 4‘)

mom. Io not-ton our ploy-o: by «looting only m for. in too
«firm-on: ecu-mu». At tho prount tun. n hon tony-tour ammu-
tion tom in tho county, ond plon w om ooon on utor-ohod pr‘ojoon.

Tho _5011 Commotion Pzwogron. through oooporotion with tho m,
to ono of the boot program to holp tho atom:- 1m" Mo pastor-o land,
inch, in turn, 1111 holp to improvo tho linotoolg, no if oorriod out
oroporly, I111 mm" no land for mturo gonorottono.

The Buscmbo 00» my $011 Consoflation and Land Us. Association
in «oil ormnini an: holds a mating the first turiay in oach month.

The 21312;; 13 a pleura of the sermon. Karl-c as it was
,, ~ " ‘ A 2. ~. o‘. .‘any: 1 9 want; “Cl 19 . 1:1,.
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'. 2" 551‘ V '“'4. - _A:

TVA Prom 11: Mood. amty

Plum for Nut You

Poultry

Fonstry

Ami cultural Eu; aux-1:1,;

Pam Improvomz‘.



“on and mu:- m an;
Our amintion, known as the Mamie county 5011 Can.

aervation and Land Use Association, confine, u present, or a

nounty committee and fifleen oomfinity confine”. The hotel mem-
bership of these comiwttees 1: fifty-eight, en: twenty-one addi-

tional gemonatraticn farmers as members of the esscczazzon, making

a total membefshig: of seventy-nine. May-three members of the

comttees are also demonstration tamers, mm; a total of forty-

four dmzaonstt'stion farms.
'T‘hh-‘r' T715 :‘e‘t‘fltezzt a tut;

{Mme tanks my“ :a mean: A

five xxmdrefi -::;f
winter . ' _ ' “ it.c:',s:§&§10:

has. 3min: was begun Inf: ten farm which were selecud ‘3 the

co:rm::1ty 00:11:30.5 in the various sections :1 1:: many.

original ten rémoutntioz fame received a total of forty and five

one-hundredth: mm of triple luprphoophlto in my, 1936.



him-t
hifih'
hicutor
Luann
Avory Crook
Upper 59513?
U990! 39'1“!

I. c. “annular
mum-uh» a: 3.3mm»-
B. M. Siphon
Conny 301:. hr:
1’. G. Johnston
A. K. Quota
R. '0 ROb‘X‘NB

5051:1135 in July, 1935, vith instructions from the North

Carolina ktansion Service and t

tzsnal demonstration farms ware
i‘x‘ .3 e c extm‘: r ; v

Lawns“;
Lirmgtone
Lower
Erna;
Fainiu
Tunic!
mum. '

he Tennessee Valley Authority, addi-

2320393 '21! the community cormittoos.
fortt-fcur farms had

Rector Lodbottor
A. ‘3. Harrison
P. I. Sun-on
Inn 6. I”!



Upper Hbminy
Flat Crook
Flat Crook
Roam: Crook
Rooms Crook
Fronoh Broad
French Broad
’Fronch Broad
French

‘\rrench Froad
French Area
Loicostor
Leicester
Loiccstor
L01 costar
hunter

mnu I. win“
I. A. Bradshaw
J. F. Changer
Prod c; Hunter
I. D. Wbavor
J. L. Garrison
Fletcher anrtin

' c; A. Slut or
F. ”. Hill

C. aridues

Wriaqes
u. Shook
C. C. Cook
miller Ramsay
D. I. 001.
I. G. Rob-non



laieeeter 0. UL Clerk

Leicester 6. A. Ferguson

Leicester L. D. Ratcliff

PIAES FUR III? YEAR

A few of the items in the $1333 for the coming year include:

A meeting of the Eunconte County Soil Conservation and Land .se

Association in January, with the possibility of regular meetings thereafter.

'hia cryenzzation of a county-wide pragrv: cf soilThe sponsoring by b

cor: "z'Vution.
13:59 :'j=o~2-3\'>:‘ing ~
“rut: ' t‘és rz.;er.~>

'j {ght'iierfi «y.

‘o‘dtion to be resgczsible515:9x e. .
FFC-v‘I‘fiZ}. pas ure :th:\;‘rv:'*, haze rovernerzts, etc.

(1A continued increase in :30 number of demonstration f2rxs~nrt..
fituingnears have been approved to be a good representation of the

conditions or types in the county.

The epprovel of eeverel Inter-shed projecte.



G. l'. 3.“.
8306'“an
I. R. Irocnln
I. X. Pit!

FORESTRY

Mr. R. W. Gréooor, State Extension Forester, and I viéitod

the Sand Hill School :3 Later Hominy Pownlhip 1nd the Fla: Crook School

kn Elat Creek Townshi;, a: xzucg fir. firaebar made :alis

school pupils.
Domonstruti: ' .'V'. thinning wore 391; c:

in; farms:
Location Own-r
slunnnnoa C. H. Alggandor
Juno . H C. C. Cook
Lunar Hominy Amorioan Ink: Corporation

Ono Stun Setting awn-1:103 In noun-tad with no boy!

u: no bio-star Huh School. nu damnation In much! on. tho



wtn cooperation of the «am momMu
1n duoutnting their tortuous nobility, tun-non wore hunt on
the Duncan». County that turn.

Tome“ were run out on the following fans 1!:

W12 Ono:
Z. 1?. [11113315
Mr Mince

FAR}? 13.5321" WEE-'1‘

czauns an: s:;,:je:=t:cns or. the installation of a
*vimmlxc 1.3; were tire: 3.1:. “ @7153: of 9.03m Creek Fem-.51;..‘


